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J BREADTH OF
J SERVICE
I Every member of the

community will find at
this bank facilities es-

pecially adapted to his
individual needs.

Checking accounts
are solicited.

44 interest, com-

pounded four times a
J year, paid on savings
j accounts of $1.00 or

more.

Safe Deposit Boxes
rented $2.00 upwards
per annum,

Letters of Credit and
Travelers Cheques fur-
nished.

I
'tm him

ationalqualityI
MAZDAS"

They stand both jolts and volts. I
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. I

PhoneJ"The Live Wire Contractors." H

II Palace Cafe
Special Dinner . . 25c
Lunch from 11 a. m. tt 4 p. m.
Dinner from 4 p. m to i p m.
TOM HOY, Mgr. t4 23th 8t

piTTuiJiLL BRoS i
for artistic

H MONUMENTAL WORK
Best work and lowest prices I

J guaranteed. Yard. Cor. Jeffer- - If
I sen and 21st St Phone 2218-W- .

The Newport Cafe
JIM, VV0Nvi-W- Managers.

218 TWENTY -- FIFTH STREET
Open Hay and Night.

Jverrthir.p S.mitarv Fresh Mea'c

GAS RANGES
PEERY-KNISEL-

HARDWARE CO.

Wash. Ave Phone No 213

HAVE YOUR

PIA TUNED

IH
Get one of our yearly contracts.

Work fully guaranteed.

GLEN
COMPANY

BROS PIANO

2470 Hudson Ave Phone 181

"FIRST
"

BANK

MATiO 'aL

OF C3DEN, UTAH
V. 8. DEPOSITARY

f Capital 150,000.00
Undivided prollts

and surplus 350X00.00
Deposits S.SOO.OOO.OO

M. 8. Browning, Pres.; i R.
Eccles, Vice Pres.; g. H.
Tribe, Vice-Pres- .; John Wat-
son, Vice-Pres- .; John Pingree,
Cashier; Jas. F Burton, Asst.
v, ler.

I Now Is I
1 Your I
I Chance 1

I People! I
B Save dollars on
r 1 Clothing, Shoes,!
I Hats and Furnish- - H

I Ilwhile I
I Selling Out The M

! I320 25th St.

OGDEN BOY GRADUATES
FROM BOSTON SCHOOL

Boston. May 11. AmonR the suc-

cessful candidates for the bachelor
of science degree at the Mos&achu
setts Inptlt ute of Technolocy Is an
Ogden. Utah, student Lew Wynt Bea-- ,
son, who completes a course in elec-
trical engineering He will receive his
degree with honors at commencement
June 10 He is the only intrmoun-tai-

student in the graduating clas
this year

It's easy to select the

best repair shop in

town.

Come to ours.

Clarks
CHILD HAD SCALD

head m badly

Eruption Came as Pimples on Face

and Scalp, Less Than One Box

of Cuticura Ointment and One

Cake of Cuticura Soap Cured.
.

Arapahoe, Colo. "My daughter, whils

in i .fict. hal scald head very badly The
eruption nunc ox pimplea. then a scab would

f49Xx$ form If the scab wm ro--

movoi yellow eirretlon
!y j wov.ld ooie out and
i j would spread where the

JSJA Bltl Hun went It wa

r TpvfJ " I used Outieurft Soap
A '"Vj) for her erory time he
' v- -3 waj bathed. uin Urn

Cuticura Ointment afterward, kllfl over?
nJRbt. I used Irm than a box of Outirur
Ointment and onn cr.lto of Cuticura Soap
and she was soon rurrvt of the trouble."
(Slnd N4nt Clyde Sny.lrj- ?kpt 23. 1012,

HANDS BEGAN TO CHAP

Lock nox 61. Ovid. Colo "My bands
wore wrt the blet part of the day and
they began to chap They were In bod
shape. My hands chapped so they would
bleed quite badly and were red and rough.
I began to uae Cutloura Soap and Ointment,
washed with the Cuticura Soap three times
a day and uaed the Cnitk-or- a Ointment at
night and had relief In throo dive' tune. I

used the Cuticura Soop and Oixtmont a
wnek and a naif and tfcey completely cured
me " (Slcned) Jullne BMsel. Aprtl 30. 1012.

Cuticura Boep 26c. and Cuticura Ointment
60c are sold everywhere Liberal sample ol

each mailed free, with 82--p. Skin Book Ad-

dress postcard 'Cuticura Dept T.Boston "

iTTendcr-faoe- d men snould ufco Cuiicura
Soap ShavtM Stick. 26c Sample free

SHOWING OF
EVENING DRESSES,

GOWNS AND
GRADUATING

DRESSES

CASH OR CREDIT

the prices are
the same

HARRY REINSHRIBER, Mgr.

it

I
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1 The season ia now opeued up 'or
Rubber Heels at the OGDEN SHOE

2?airfm N. REPAIR FACTORY. Rubber heels.

fy'M V acaaBMt J A kinds of shoe repairing done
uiaJi vhile you wait All work guaranteed
K3' aIl(J neatly done at 323 24th St

, , j ,n HiiiWHSJJHIIIWIIIl

I OUR NEW SANITARY !

Vegetable Store Is Different
Instead of soaking the vegetables with water it throws

a mist over the entire display, giving everything that dewy
freshness found in the garden early in the morning.

We're building a reputation by selling only fine, fresh
fruits and vegetables.

We MAINTAIN our reputation by scouring the country
for the best products that ARE GROWN with which to fill
our customers' orders.

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON US

Special Ranch Butter Tuesdays
and Fridays, 3k

Harris Grocery Co.
338 26th St Phone 2215-221-
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The Story of America in Pictures "i

The Discoverers 1

"Learn One Thing Every Day"

No. 2. THE CABOTS P
Copyright, 1913, by The Associated Newspaper School; Inc. jj

Although 11 was Columbus who dis-

covered the land of the western hemi

sphere. North America was really dls

covered by the CabotS, John and his
inn Sebastian And it is interesting
10 note that, while all three of these
men were Italians, their great dlscov- -

ri s were made under the flags of
lorelgn countries Columbus, who
never knew that he had found a new
land, but believed always that be Had

reai her) Asia, served th. king of Spr.ln
le Cabois were in the employ of

English merchants
. 1

(HbVannl f'ahoto. or John CaVol
he Is called, was a native of the aame
town as Columbus; being born In Ge
noa in 4 ". 0 Most people think thai
Columbus was the only man of his
time 'o believe that the earth was
round; but there were many others

ho had the same idea amotfg tnein
being fohn Cabot Full of this idea
he moved to London about 14S4 He
submitted his proposition to the lead-
ing merchants of Bristol, England j and
met Instant encouragement.

For many years Cabot tried to carry
out hlB plans to reach sia by sailing
wst but all his attempts ended In

failure Wnl then in 1493 the neu--

reached England thai a sailor named If i
Colutnbt s had reached the East Indies I '
bj Bailing westward Cabot and his
backers immediate!: decided to

the same thing, and on May
2. m;i7. he set out with ybaatlaa, I)
two Other sons. 'r whom nothing 3
known, and eighteen men. m a little Si
ship ailed ; he Mathew

At last, after being fifty-tw- day 0
at sea. al S O't lock on Saturday aiorn Li
ing June 24. 1497, they rrnchM the
northern extremity of ('ape Breton is T)
land. North America had been t!is
covered; but John Cabot rinding iho M

. soil fertile nnd the climate pleasan;
was firmly convinced that he ha.l
real bed the northeastern coast of W
Asia from where came tue silks an1
previous stones thai be had seen at
Mecca The royal banner was un- - j P0'
furled, and in solemn form he took Hal
possession of the court ry in the name J afH
of King Uenrj . 11 of England ijod

On his retuni to Rristoi in Vugtun S(

he hastened to court .,;,. M10 g,B
gave htm 5f0 for having 'found th? n
ne isle." e(ti

The following year Cabot made hav:
sreond voyage of discovory, hopin? nfK
this time to secuvo some of the fabled ten
ri- - her, of the east But he sailed too ud
far ;o the north, and was finally
forced to return without having real- - that
i?ed his dream He died 'he mT. pr0
year. 1499 rj

His son Sebastian was bor;, at Dris- - j,t
to England, in 1477. and accompani.!
his father on his, first voyage to North m

n rlcs After the death of John Cs w
bot. Sebastian maile runny voyages to g

both North ind South America. U

died in 1557
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Every day a different human inter- M

est story will apPPi'r in the Standard. fit
You can get a beautiful intaglio re-

produetlon of the above picture, with
fh e Others, equall attractive, 7x9 m
inches in size, with this week's "Men j T(

tor." In "The Mentor" a well known . m
authority covers the subjert of the iye(

pictures and stories of the week Read fujj
ers of the Standard and the Mentor j c

will know art, literature hlstorv, sc',

ence and travel, and own exquish faplcturr. On sale at Spargo's Bou',. ,.jt
9tort Price teu cents. ct)m

W

I Laugh at Zero Weather I
I w ir TITH the riijht kind of heating nobody minds bbzzards! It's the wilt
H chillv, draltv hoases the cold floors that numb and paralTzo os (on
B and make us 6ick and miserable in wmttr. ,jest
M Forget ail this and enjoy the health that comes wijh a borne htared

ovenly with clean, moist air Get the bearing plaut that brings rith 'inm
it a guarantee of heat to 70 degrees in all weatbtis with the good fat
ventilation which is as essential as warmth. ,iai0

CAMPBELL'S I
Be

is manufactured by The Campbell Hearing Co , of Des Moroes, Iowa--

They are heating engineers and manufacturers ot 30 years' eaerieoce. j
Ji tiiey authorize us to undertake the job of heating your house they '

stand behind it. This enables us to guarantee you a warm hoase, 9

.

and to make the guarantee absointey efficient.
(()

If. tor any reason after installing a Wintet-Chaae- r, we fail to gre for t
satisfaction you got your money back. We make this more than .he
tair ofler because we know the Winter Chaser will more than do the
work will give ample comfort making every room warm and coxy
in spite of the thermometer.

Economical of fuel, and the simplest method ot beetmg tn OO-- JQ
Call and find oat more about it- - '

NEWMAN-STEWAR- Co , 2254 Washington Ave. Tel. 2286

jalh Tnii'"iv'nuiflg!aMaaMMMMMMMMia rn
I thr

GOODYEAR SHOE
REPAIRING CO. h4is PROCESS J- - E. GUERNSEY, Mgr. returJ One door east of Standard Office,

REPAIRING OF QUALITY" J'j

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS I
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated. m

"We Are in Business For Your Health."
Or Washington Ave., at 25th St.

H

THE SUN'S RAYS p
do not burn until brought to a focus i '

jiirv

Concentrate your efforts in saving, and you t J t

will accomplish your desired purpose of ac- - g ijj1!!
cumulating money. j. Ibi!,

" duties
Your account is cordially invited. J? about

tt interest Paid on Savings Accounts. $ KnliI UTAH NATIONAL BANK f "

M OGDEN, UTAH

ff J v civil a

DELEGATES I

MET WILSON
j

Visitors From Eng- -

land Spend a Busy
Day in Washington
Call on President,
Both Houses of Con-

gress and Other Offi-
cials

.

Washington. May 13 The Interna--
tional peace delegates who are per
fectlng plans for the celebration in

Deromber next year of the 100th an
niversary of the signing of the treat
of Ohni and of peace among EngliK'.i
jpeaking peoples, came to Washington
yr sterday and called upon President
Wilson, Secretary Bryan and other of
firo-r- of Mie goernmeni The dele- -

gates attended a banquet at night .it
which sppcrlips were made by lead
ers In the pea-- p movement and the
oronoaed colehration

When the delegates called upon Mr
Bryan the protan of state declared
thru in the long continued pace be-

tween the United States and Great
P.ntriin thero was a lesson for .ill n;i

tions nnd this theme he elahoraterl
Inter in his address at the banquet
Lord Weardale, head of the Hritish
delegation made a brief response in
behalf of the visitors.

When the party arrived at the capi-
tal, the delegates were received by
Spe.iker rinrk. in his office He h;d
them escorted to the house gallerj
wlier.- they remained until the brio1"

session ended A visit to Vice Pres;
dent Marshall then was made

Mr Marshall addressed hi rallers
and apparently what he had to Bay
made d ep impression upon the
delegates. There were nods of ;'p
proval and several of th callers made
audible comments agreeing with

of the vice president Mr.
Marahnii .nid hp was convinced that;
praptlcally all differences between na-- i

tions are possible of settlement if
ubmitted to the arbitrament of fair

minded men. Asaln Lord Weardale
replied for the assembled delegates

A statement outlining the proposed
plan for the celebration In all Eng

countries of the peae;
centennary was made public by An-dr- t

w p.. Humphrey, secretary of tiv
American committee This will be

submitted to the respective govern
mc-nt-s with the reQuest that it be
a nnro ed

The central feature of the plan is
the erection of suitable monuments In
America and England and their re-

spective dependencies. Identical In de
sign and bearing an Identical inscrip
tlon It is proposed that the founds
tion stones be laid by the king of Bng
land and the president of the United
States :i n by their represent it
in the colonial possessions Whl
this is in progress it is proposed that
;ill work In both countries cease tor
five minutes All nations are to be
Invited to 9"nl representatives to take
nart in t he eremonles.

As a method for promoting peaceful
sentiments in all classes, it Is pro-

posed there be established in unher-sitte- s

in Loth countrie? ehnirs of Brit-
ish American history, with proision
for the interchange of professors
There also are to be established trav-
eling and other scholarship for the
Study of historj Some of these nr
to be for journalists to permit them
to study in all Engli3h-speakln- coun
t ries

The speal crs at the banjuet were
Senator Elibu Root. Secretary Bryan,
Ambassador Spring-Rb- Lord Wear
dale, Sir Charles Reid of Australia.
Charles A Magrath, member of the
Canadian parliament; Eugene n e

of New England C. f'
Bruyne of the municipality of Ghenl
and Andrew Carnegie.

Todav the delegates will be th
breakfast enests of John A Stewart
chairman of the executive committee
at the army nnd iuw club Those
present will include Senators from
states along the Canadian border an
members of the senate and hOUSi

committees on foreign nffairB. :

noon the peace uelegates will depart
for Philadelphia.

WAIT REPLY

OF JOHNSON
,

Washington, May 18. The admin-

istration is awaiting a reply either by

'message or by action from Governor
Johnson to Secretary Bryan's tele- -

gram of Sunday night requesting that
be veto the alien land ownership
bi'l passed by the California legisla-

ture and give the Btate department an
lepportuuit) to deal diplomatically

with the problem involved
in seme quarters it had been ?

peeted that the text of the Japanese
protect would be given publicity

but npparmtly the officials con-

cluded that full publicity at this
stage only would embarrass the ne-- I

gotlations, Therefore, the ;'ato de-

partment declined to make a I State-- j

mem as to the precise natiiro of the
Japanese communication and the sec-- i

retary la answer to inquiry' on that
point simp)-- , pointed to his rn'

of last night In which he re-

ferred to the Japanese communica-
tion as "a very earnest protest."

Whether the protest wtut outside
nf the tre:.t and claimed a violation
of the principles of International law
in discrimination against the Japan-
ese, or was an allegation that the
spirit if not the letter of the treaty
had been infringed by the California
legislation, the sci retary would not
say. in fact, ho bad not deemed it

- expedient to acquaint even Governor
Johnson with the details of the oom- -

i munlcntion-
I Secretary Bryan let It be known

that if legislation in California was
postponed the state department would
undertake to deal diplomatically with

I the Japanese government regarding
the whole subject of alien land own-
ership as affecting Jnpanc6e In Amer-
ica Meanwhile he declined to lndl- -

cate the course that would be follow-
edI by the department In the event
that his appeal is dltsregarded by the

I California executive.

PROTESTING

SUGAR DUTY

Washington. May 13. A regubtr de-
luge of telegrams from Colorado pour-- j

ed into Senator Smoot's office yester-- ,
da morning, and before noon over 200
had been received by the senator
They were from commercial organiza-
tions, city and county officials, bus!
ness and professional men. farmer- -

and laborers, all protesting against
the sugar schedule of the Underwood
hill and branding as false and untrue
the statement made in the senate la t

Friday bj Senator Thoma of t'olo
rado that alien labor was employed
in the sugar beet fields of Colorado
ami mat ine laborers receneu ironi
20 cents to 22 cents n day

The telegrams Indicated thai the
people m the sugar beet sections of
Colorado are thoroughly aroused and
angered at Senator Thomas' state-me-

At t hf time the Colorado sen-

ator made this statement. Senator
Smoot told the that such con-

dition certainly did not prevail In

Utah.
Senator Smoot nnd other Repub-

lican leaders are still hoping to ef-

fect s combine with lour or five
Democrats that will defeat the wool
and sugar schedules of the Under-
wood bill While the Utah senator
said no definite agreement had bee i

reached with Democratic senators, he
Beemed more optimistic than he had
been of late regarding the chances
for such a combine and thereby so
curing a dutj on wool and a dut on
sugar with elimination of the provi-
sion in the L'nderwoud lull which
would place sugar on the free list
after three years

James H. Movie, prominent T'tab
Democrat, is In Washington It is
said Mr Moyle is working a i t h Dem-

ocratic senators in an effort to se-
cure a small duty on wool

PETITIONS ARE

TO BE SENT

WILSON

Realizing that sweeping reduetion?
in the tariff on wool, sui,;ir and lead
would seriously injure the prosperity
of the west, the Weber club is as It

ing the aid of eery resident in the In

termountain couutr to BCQUaint the
president with the desires of the peo-
ple of the district

With this idea i'i mind the club is
sending out thous.mis of circulars ad-

dressed to President Wood row Wil-

son The person to whom the letter
is sent Is aslted to sign the letter if

he feels that the sentiment expressed
is his. and mall it to Washington

The letter reads as follows
"Mr Woodrow llson presidi n

vVashington, D ('
"Dear Sir: I desire to recister a

vigorous protest against contemplated
legislation in congress of the BWoep
ng tariff reductions on sugar, lead

ind wool
The preservation of these indus-irie-

is vital to our Interests nnd the
proposed reductions would seriously
eripple, if not destroy, c.ur industrial
life."

WM. J. SEELY
STATE OFFICER

The position of tnv. ehne auditor in
;he state auditors office has been
filled by the appointment of William
J Seely. speaker of the houHe of rep--l
resentatives und formerly a clerk in i

the state auditor's office He tal
up Ids new duties ;t on

In the por.i'ion of traveling auditor.
If is Mr. Seely's duty to visit the vail
ous counties of the stato and check j

over their records to see thnt Hi-

state receives its proper proportion
of fees and fines.

This position was formerly hold bv
Mark B Tuttle. nu" chief deputy au-

ditor under Auditor Lincoln (. Kelly
fr Tuttle was promoted by the new

auditor and i his left a vacant m the
traveling auditor's position .'.inch baa
been filled by the appointment of Mr.
Seely.

oo--

BOY LOSES LEG.
Idaho Falls, Ida. Ma) 12 lames

A, Keeter, son of J H. Iveefor of this
city, was brought to the hospital last
night with his left leg torn off below
the knee. He and his younger brother
were on their way to the ranch, about
twenty five miles up Willow creek,
and when about two miles from the
ranh, being chilled from riding, got

out anrl caught the rear end ol the
started dowu.vagon when the horses

the hill In some say the boy caught
hjj foot In the wheel, and before the
team could be stopped his leg was
torn entirely off li fjllue!' brou1
him to the' hoepital from the ranch,
irrlving here in the night

Ottumwa. Iowa, has elected Patrick
Louney, a switchman, mayor.

PRISONERS

Nogales. Ariz.. May 13. More than
500 dead are lying on the field ar.o'. e
Cuayruas resulting from thrc days
desperate fighting last week. Col
Juan Cabral. who arrived yesterday
at Hermnslllo from tin front reported
that he bad estimated the killed to
exceed BOO A train load of oil and
firewood was rushed south with which
i'i cremate the bodies The official
report ot den. Alfero Obregon, the lo
BUrgent commander, stated that the
federal killed alone numbered 500 with
200 lluerta soldiers taken prisoners
Both sides have been executing all
Commissioned officers captured, woun
(led or unhurt

There was little fighting Sunday or
Monda Driven to the last station
north of the port, the remnants
of the federal arnn of some 2.500
found itself cut off from further re-

in nt Believing that lack of food
and water soon would force a sur-
render, 'he state troops contented
themselves with holding the federals
In their position occaslonalh harass
ing the extreme lines when an a;
tempt was made to move toward

The 200 federals left in Guay-ma- s

did not move from the town

BIDS ARE MADE
FOR SPRINKLING

A notice that went out a few
days ago that the county commit
sioners would receive bids tor ilie
sprinkling of the counl roads from
contractors in districts ol the county
outside the cit brought a half bushel
of correspondence which required the
most part ot the morning session
yesterdaj to be read by the county
i lerk. The district, number of bids
and the prices are given rlarri'sville
11 bids. $71.90 to $''5. Wilson. 4 bids.
$70 to $86; Huntsville. 11 bids. $90
to $110, Garland. 10 bids. $64 to 'in,
Riverdale, 6 bids 80 to mo Fan
West, 5 bids, (80 m $8$; Ro, 0 bids.
$o to ?89; Slatervllle, 4 bids. $7o
to $0: North Ogden. 6 bids $75 to
F90 Marriott 7 bids, (72.50 to $80;
Burcb Creek. 2 bids, both $?T5. and
Ogden canyon. 3 bids. $100 to $109
The awarding of the bids was avoid-
ed by the adoption of a motion that
the awarding be left to the commis-
sioner from each district

1 pon recommendation of Sheriff
Thomas De Vine. Oeorge D. Colkman,
custodian of the county courthouse,
was appointed deputy sheriff without
pay.

The request from the Intermountairi
Good Roads association that th? com
missioners appoint five delegates to
the conv tion ihat Is to be r.eld in
Boise da June 10 to 12. was laid
o er one week.

oo

COBIA SENTENCED
TO ONE YEAR

Brlgham City, May 13. William N
Cobia. againsl whom a verdict of in- -

voluntary manslaughter was returned
by a jury Friday morning was

yest rdav to serve one year In
the count jail of Box Elder by Judge

I D Call Cobia was charged wuli
lirsl de,ne niurder lor shooting .1

"

Morris of Rosette on the evening of
January 21, but after listening to the
testimony in the trial which lasted six
days, the Jury In voting siood nine for
absolute acquittal and three for coe
vlction or manslaughter After being
out eighieon hours the Jurj
agreed on involuntary manslaughter

Attorney Halverson representing
Cobia made a plea for leniency on
the grounds that the defendant hal
already been in jail four months but
the court imposed the maximum p in

ally.

SET FIRE TO

STREET CARS

Cincinnati, O., May 13. One car
burned, five descr'ed and left stand
lug on the at recta In the downtown
section and the crews of these six
cars either beaten or forced to cover.
Is the total result of an effort made
yesterday by the Cincinnati Traction
company to operate cars on Its lines
Men in n wagon Irivlug alongside an
Avondalc ear threw gasoline over it
and then put a match to It. The crew
numbering ten men deserted and were
pursued by a crowd but managed to
escape.

A combined assault vas made on
other cars by a crowd of strikers or
sympathizer', nnd smeral of the crew
were roughly handled

FARMERS TAKE WATER
LAW IN OWN HANDS

Provo. May 12 Armed with shot-- '
guns and rifles a number of Goshen
farmers yesterday marched to the
Point on the Utah Lake Land, Water

& Power company's canal where wa-

ter is diverted to Elberta, and turned
the full flow into the Goshen channel
When deput) sheriffs dispatched by

.lanager W B Whitney of the canal
company arried at the diverting
point they found that thirteen second
feet of water more than the s

them had been used by the
Goshen farmers Elberta farmers are

said i" have torn out a headgate in I ohei

'iort to get sufficient water ball

leal
GREECE FAVORS GAMES TfP

thens, Greece, May 13. The Greek Al

government has consented to give us
support to a project to hold a series
of international Olympic games hero ctts
In the spring of 1914! r

in-


